Gender determination from dental pulp by using capillary gel electrophoresis of amelogenin locus.
Gender of dental pulp DNA was determined by the capillary gel electrophoresis (CGE) method with amelogenin locus as a marker. The analysis of the male sample resulted in two peaks, a Y-locus standard sample was added and the CGE method repeated. This resulted in an amplification of the second peak and judging from the difference between the allele sizes of the X and Y loci, it was confirmed that the first peak was for the X and the second for the Y locus. The female sample was then analyzed and one peak was observed. As before the X-locus standard sample was added to this sample and resulted in an amplification of the peak, thus verifying it to be the X locus. The CGE method was conducted for 10 male and 10 female samples and double peaks verified the male sample, while one peak verified the female sample. Gender was thus correctly determined in all cases.